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GROWTH OF STATE PRISON
.

causing -Officials worry
Ban Mes «L Prtoon Aw *OO More

Then flati Been Anticipated.
Raleilh,. Dee. 20.—With a popula-

tion increase that has outdistanced
• legislative appropriation, the

«tatc’x prison has multiplied the
yroubltvr of an administration that
ainui to make it show a surplus! in
tfhancial operations for the year.

Suiterintendent George Ross Pou
fears a regular boom has struck his
irHce. It la about to become North
Carolina s most rapidly growing in-
stitution.

The legislature lust March pro-
. vided an appropriation to care for
i 1,200 prisoners. The prison's census
. f

estimnters had figured 1,200 would
be the maximum population average.
But now, with the year for which

the appropriation was provided just
half gone, the population has passed
1,460 and is still climbing. Mr. Pou

expects it to exceed/1,500 in another
month or so if it keep growing as it
has been for the last four months.
It increased 75 in November and for
the first 24 dayH of December it has
jumped half a hundred.

The annual appropriation of $527,-
000 was figured to operate the prison
and care for a population of 1,200
with the aid of "old' man economy,"
but the excess of over 200 prisoners
wilt necessitate some-more pinching,
Air. Pou said. Whether the pinch can

be carried far enough to stretch the
appropriation even further is the big
problem.

“We are at a disadvantage when
compared -with other institutions for
the reason that when they rcuch the
capacity . of their accommodations

I they can refuse to admot a greater
number,” he explained, "but we
can't turn them back when the Judge
sends them to us.”

A Sunday school teacher was
asking her class what was meaur by
a man possessed of c\ - i 1 spirits. Lit-
t'e Tommy raised his hind.

"Well, Tommy, you may tell us,”
said the teacher.

“A man possessed of evil spirits
is a bootlegger,” was the prompt re-
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In the construction of a mammoth

cold storage plant in^J' 0* Angeles a

world’s record for speed has heel es-
tablished by the completion of four

I double concrete tyalls,. each unit 200

I feet in length and from 86 to 95
. feet in height, in 18 days and 21

1 lioura.
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Bar CHARLES P. STEF ART
NEA Service Writer

Washington, Dee. 29f—One hears
quite a bit about -the congressional
"smart set.” Also it’s referral to

sometimes as the “fast set.” One can
get into it, too, at a^irice.It isn’t particularly exclusive, but
it's pretty expensive. That’s why
it’s mainly purely congressional.
Washington's permanent officialdom
isn’t well Enough paid to afford such i
society.

/ ***

A good many
very well afford it, either. To be
sure, they’re paid SIO,OOO a year now;

as compared with only $7,500 last
session. It’s quite a difference. Still,
the “smart set” appears to be living
up to it. Maybe rather more so.
A few rich men set the pace and it
makes the others hump to keep up
with it.

* • •

“So-and-so ought not to „keep the
company he does—it's too swift for
his bankroll.” One hears that- remark

. lots of times. They say there are
congressmen whose credit’s none too

good at the department stores. Ten
thousand a year isn’t enough tomain-
taiie-an otherwise impecunious “smart
setter’s” smartness and pay ordinary
bills with likewise.

f * *

Os course a great many congress-
men—doubtless a large majority—-
lead very staid, quiet I*v®» at the cap-
ital. or putl in the suburbs. It's the
“smart set,” however, that’s most
noticeable. The r folks back heme
would open their eyes if they could
see some of their representatives en-
joying themselves in Washington.

* * t,
The very fact that the “smart

set’s” away from home probably is
one of the main reasons why it’s so
“smart"—even smarty. A certain
type of persons -of impeccable deco-
rum in the midkt at restrainingsur-
roundings tend* to go on the rampage,
tacking such influences. Nearly ev-
erybody's a little that way.

/’flirown—You’re married, aren’t
?ou?

Jones—Yes-$
Brown—Weil what do you do

when your wife says she has noth-
ing more to say?

Jones—l p ace myself in a com-
fortable position inHhe easiest chair
in the house and prepare to spend an
hour listening to her saying it.

“Dearest.’ passionately declared
the young man, "yon have led me to
adore—”

"Good," interrupted her father's
voice from the stirs, "now open it
and get out.”

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
THESE IS NO DEATH.

This poem is often accredited to
Load Lytton but most authorities sty
it 'is the'work of J L. JtcGreery, au-
thor of a volume entitled “Songs of
Tail and Triumph" published ia 1868.

There is no death! The staAi go down
To rise upon some other shore.

And bright in heaven’s jeweled crown
They shine forever more.

There is no death! The forest leaves
Gonvert to life the viewless aid; .

The rocks disorganize to feed
The hungry moss they bear.

There is no dfath! The dust we tread
Uhall change, beneath the summer

showers.
To golden grain, or mellow fruit,

Or rainbow-tinted flowers.

There is no death! The leaves may fall
The flowers riffly fade and pass

away—
They only wait, through wintry hours.

The warm, sweet breath & May.

There ;s no death ! The choicest gifts
That heaven hath kindly lent to

earth
Are ever first to seek again

The country of their birth;
w /

And all things that for growth or jsy
Arc worthy of our love or care,

Whose loss has left us desolate,
Arc safely garnered there.

Though life become a desert waste,
We know its fairest, sweetest flow-

ers
Tran-planted into paradise,

Adorn immortal bowers. '

The voice of birdlrke melody
That we have missed and mourned

so long
Now mingles with' the angel choir

In everlasting song.
There is no death! Althongh. we grieve

When beautiful, familiar forma
That we have learned to loVe are torn

From our embracing arms—

Although with bowed and breaking
heart,

With sable garb and silent- tread,
We bear their sinseleHS dust to rest.

And say that thev are "dead—”
/¦

They are not dead! They have but
pained

Beyond the mists, that bind us here.
Into the new and larger life

Os that serener sphere.

They have but dropped tlieir robe at
clay

To put their shining raiment on :
They have not wandered far away— „

They are not lost, nor gone.

Though disenthralled and glorified.
They still are here and love us yet;

The dear ones they have left behind
They never can forget. •

And sometimes, when our hearts
grow faint

Amid temptat’ons fierce and deep,
Or when the wildly raging waves

Os grief or passion sweep, y. .•

Feel upon our fevered bfow* p
Their gentle touch, their breath of

Hhlm,
Tlieir arms enfold us. and our hearts

Grow comforted aiijj calm.
\

And ever near us, thougli unseeu.
The dear, immortal spirits tread—

For all the boundless universe
Is life—there are no dead!

1
Restaurant proprietors probably

will be interested to learn that an
amazing machine has been invented
with which a piece of cheese measur-
ingvqine inch in each direction can
be cut into twelve thousand slices,
and thus make a monster sandwich,
for the c'aeese would then cover com-
pletely a piece of bread ten feet long
and eight feet wide.

Patient—l want to be cured of
deafni s.

Doctor—Are you married?
Patient—Y’es.
Doctor—What on earth do you want

to be cured for?

Prom Queen

fli
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Iflss Martha Walker of Peking,
China, has been elected queen of the
1927 junior prom at the University
If Wisconsin. Madison, Wls. Tbs
junior prom Is the most spectacular

tvent of the school year, being held
jtiheatb the marble dome of the state
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DINNER STORIES

Crist: “My wife is reducing rapid-
ly. She called me on the phone from
downtown today.”

Blake: “What of that?”
Crist: “It means that s<ie can get

into a telephone booth now.”

O'-d Lady: "I am looking for my
little Fido.”

Street Trehin: “Den why stare at
»e? Do T look anything like him?”

Old Lady: “No, Fido had white
ears.”v

“Oh. no dusting the pews isn’t
much of a job,” said the janitor.
They ain’t qny dust left on the back
pews when the service is over and
nobody ever knows whether the front
ones is dusted! or not.”

“Well,” said the dying business
man, “you better put in fc clause
about my employes. To each man
who has worked for me twenty years
I give an«l bequeath $50,000.”

“Brit.” said the lawyer, “you have
been in business only five years.” v

“I know it man, but it’s good ad-
vertising.”

The mistress was sternly repri-
manding her maid for failing to dust
the piano properly. .

“What do you say to this, Cyn-
tdaia ?” she asked writing her full sig-
nature on the surface byway of dem-
onstration.

Cynthia looked at tier mistress ad-
miringly. -

“Ain’t education wonderful?” she
breathed fervently.

E'.oping Bride: “Here’s a telegram
from papa!”

Bridegroom (eagerly) “What does
,he say?”

Bride: “Do not come home and all
will be forgotten.”

.Tames M. Barrie describes his feel-
ing about the dictionary by saying,
“Even if I do not use it, I like to
feel that it is there.” That is often
the feeling of a in regard to
his religion.

Mrs. Smart: “I’m not quite sure
about your, washilig machine. Will
you demonstrate it again?”

Agent* “No, madam. We only do
one week's washing.”

Little Tfans: “Father, I don’t want
to go to school any more. My teacher
is silly. Yesterday she said that 4
and 1 make 5, and today she told us
that 3 and 2 make 5.”

Miss Elderly: “Oh, I know you

think you’re very clever, but. I could
give you a wrinkle or two.” ¦

Miss Sprightly: “I’m sure you
could, my deaf, and never miss them.”

Milly:“I saw the prettiest girl to-
day. Guess where I saw her.”

Billy (gallantly) : “In the mirror.”

A farmer, well known for his tigtit-
fisted qualities, had his arm badly in-
jured in a corn shredder. "Say doc,”
he inquired of the physician who had
been called to dress it, “will I have
to lose the arm?”

“Yes, Dave,” replied the doctor,
‘Tin afraid it will have to come off.”

“Humph !” was the unemotional re-
ply. “It'd been cheaper to let the
shredder have it.”

\
Mrs. Teller: “I hear that Mrs. Xay-

ber. the last time she went to the city,
took her young daughter to Sheri-
dan’s ‘School for Scandal’.”

Mrs. Listner: “Isn't that perfectly
terrible! I should think Sheridan
would be ashamed to conduct a school
of that sort —but everybody seems to
be going to the dogs these days.”

First/Artist“l notice that Dauber
has given up landscape painting.
How's that?”

ijiecond Artist: "He can't got out
of his studio to do any sketching.
'Acre's always a string of creditors
lying in wait for him.”
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*ANCY DRY GOODS - WOMEN S WEA*

( \\ Start the New
WoOv. i Year Right

l J \ In a pair of our easy well made
\ Shores, you may wear them all day

] long, forgetting you have feet.

Shod in a pair of these glove-like, arch-fitting Shoes, life is one
long sweet song.

$3.50 to $lO
If your feet hurt, see us.

IVEY’S
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

PURINA FEED
IS THE BEST BY TEST

Chowder for More Eggs
Cow Chow for More Milk
Pig Chow for More Pork. f

Come in and We Will Sell You the Best

CASH FEED STORE
PHONE 122 SOUTH CHURCH ST.

POULTRY MARKET HIGHER
We want 500 fat hens artd 1(X) nice turkeys at once,

and will pay 20c per pound for aU hens weighing 4 poutids '
and over, and :fbc per pound for turkeys delivered to us by.-
Tuesday noon, January sth.

Why take a chance for more? We believe now is a

good time to sell. «

C. H. B ARRIER & CO.

DELCO LIGHT

Light-Plants and Batteries
“

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-:
nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or Al-
ternating Current? -

R. H. OWEN, Agent
Phone 669 Concord, N. C.

j~ Combination, Gas.
' f Coal or Wood Range

j

6 H. B. WILKINSON

Alemite Lubricating Service
We do not use any Lubricants except Alemite Trans-

mission, Differential and Chasis lubricants, one which al-,
lows the easy shifting of gears even in Zero weather, and
greatly reduces friction.

Get alcohol in your radiator before it freezes. 1 ¦
Gas, Oil, Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Car Washing,

r , Tire Changing /,

CENTRAL FILLING STATION
, PHONE 760 ;,Y|
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